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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
For several years the writer of this study has thought that through 
involvement with athletics the athlete learned things that should be 
helpful to him after high school outside of the realm of athletics. 
Because of the many hour• spent on the practice field• and going to 
and from games, the athlete should learn to budget his time. Abo, 
becauae of the time spent, he should be willing to spend time to reach 
certain immediate goab. The manner in which he is taught certain 
skills should leave his mind open for constructive crltichm and ideas 
from others. He should also have a healthy attitude toward dbclpline 
and be able to withetand preasure• put on hirn from the rigors of com­
petition in the classroom. 
At first it was thought that the best means of proving the success or 
failure of the athletic program would be to measure the success of 
the student after high •chool graduation. To prove succeas of the 
athlete, a comparison would have to be made between athletes and non­
athletes. Also, some bash for succe•• would have to be decided on. 
Because of the wide range of career and job possibilities, success 
would be almost lmpoasible to assess. After careful con1lderatbn 
it was decided to use college academic success as the baal• for fin.dtn1 
any relative differences between the two groups - athletes and non-athletes. 
l 
Although it would have been desirable to use the records of athletes 
attending colleges throughout the country, because of the availability of 
records, this study included only graduates of Charleston High School 
who subsequently attended Eastern Illinois University. 
How the Data Were Collected 
In order to alleviate the task of going through the individual records 
of all Charleston High School graduates who attended Eastern Illinois 
University during the years 1958-1966, the annual reports by the 
principal containing lists of colleges and locations of jobs to which 
students transcripts were sent, was examined. A random sample of 
male i:.tudents whose transcripts were sent to Eastern from the years 
1958 through 1966 was then selected. One hundred athletes and 100 non­
athletes were selected. All of the male students included in the years 
1962 and 1963 who were in the category above were .selected for two 
reasons. The reasons were that (1) in 1962 Charleston High School 
started using the A. C. T. college entrance exams extensively, and 
(2) these students have also had a chance to graduate from college. 
About one-third of the students were from the 1962-63 year group; the 
other two-thirds were selected randomly from 1958-1961 and 1964-1966. 
Two hundred names were presented to the Dean of Records at 
Eastern Illinois Univeraity, who secured the transcript of each individual 
on the list. 
z 
From Eastern Illinois University the following information was 
obtained: 
1. Year entered 
2. Grade point average (overall) 
3. Number quarter hours credit earned 
4. Major-minor(s) (if available) 
5. Quarters in school 
6. Sports and letters (if any) 
7. Reason left school 
Because of various reasons, such as applicants not entering college 
or withdrawing before any credit was earned, the number included in the 
l'ltudy was reduced to seventy-five high school athletes and seventy-five 
non-athletes. No student was considered who did not complete at least 
one quarter in college. 
After the one hundred and fifty students to be studied were selected, 
the following information was obtained from the high school records: 
1. Year graduated 
2. Class standing 
3. Overall grade point average 
4. College entrance test scores (A. C. T. ) 
Information concerning the sports and letters won by individuals 
was obtained from the varsity club records at th� high school. 
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Definition of Terme 
The following four terms are defined in relation to this study. 
Athlete - Any male student who has received one or more varsity 
letters in one or more sports at Charleston High School. A varsity 
letter is awarded to any candidate who has played in one-half the 
quarters in football and basketball or innings in baseball or scored 16 
varsity points in track and flniehed the respective season in good 
standing with the team. 
Non-athlete - Any male student who does not meet the ouali­
fications outlined for the athlete. 
Academic Success - Is decided on ln this study using Grade :"'oiflt 
Average in high school. Grade ::>oint .\verage in college. and the number 
of quarters in attendance. 
Grade ?oi�t Average - Is based oo. a 5 point basis at Charleston 
High School with the following grade weights, F :: 1. D = z. C = 3, 
.B = 4, and A = 5. At Eastern Illinois University, a 4 point basis is 
used with the grades having the following weights, F = 0, D = 1, C = 2, 
B = 3. and A = 4. 
In this study the grades are left at their respective weights from 
the two schools. 
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Limitations of Study 
The first limitation of the study le that it is restricted to male 
graduate• from Charleston High School. 
The second limitation of the study le that the male graduates were 
further restricted to only those that entered Eastern Illinois University 
upon graduation from high school. 
The third limitation b that which h inherent in a small random 
sampling. It h po• sible to miss some important deviations that would 
change the findings a small amount one way or another. 
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CHAPTER 11 
RELA TEO LITERATURE 
Edward Cope, Chancellor of the Unlver1lty ol •"'llttebur1b, wrote 
Ui aa artlcl• for Sport. llluatl'ated La 1962: 
"1 bell••• athlete• were, •• a b;reed, Aot lacon1eolal 
to a ecbolal'lJ' atmo•pb•re. 1 lelt reaaoaably coAfldent 
that mo•t athlete• re1ard col1•1• a• more thaa a plac:e to 1 •oJo•ra lA lleu of 1ola1 dlr•ctly from h11h acbool to work.'' 
Cope wrote th• above article la def•D•• of athleUc• la 1eaeral. He 
conducted • 1tudy of over 1900 1raduate1 from ·'ltteb1n·1h from 1900 
throu1h 1960 to ••e 11 athlete• applled aay of tbelr \taowledae learaed 
tbrou1h competlt1oa. He •en• lip bb atudy la th••• two statemeau: 
"The compet1t1Ye drive wblch la eacour•1•d a.Dd tb• 
laeUtuUeaal loyalty which ll ••1•adered. provide• the 
ratloaale for lntercolleciate coote•t•. • • Tb•r• emer1e• 
from ov atudy a tlttlat1A1 r•laUoaab.lp betweea the 
vloleat 1plrlt a.nd the problag, oftea creatl•e mind." 2 
Lea aa artlc:l• lD 19�4 in Schol&ttlc Coach, Tom Conaer w1'ote lD 
---- ---
defea•e of the crltlcbm leveled at athl•t•• for poor •cholar•hlp. 
Seveo hundred ••v•oty four ltudeata were studied la the Ale:xaadrla, 
Mlueaota Hl1h Sdaool. �eventy-foor of th••• atudel\t!' we re athlet• •· 
1 
Dr. Edward Gope, ''t'!aturday'• Hero h Doing Fine. 11 �oort. 
llluttrated, October 8, 1q6z, p. 66-70. 
2 
lbtd. 
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Through his re1earch Conner came to these conclulion1: 
"I. In Alexandria High School the athlete• had 
greater native ability and greater achievement than the 
non•athlete. " 
"II. Despite long haure engaged in athletics, the 
athlete achieved ae well in relation to ability a• did 
the non-athlete. 11 
"III. Participation has no effect on 1chola1tic 
succeas.113 
Moat of the other related literature waa dated 1929-1935 when 
there was evidently much pre1sure and interest on this subject. It is 
felt most of the material covered in these older studies no longer 
appli es to the situations with which we are now familiar. One of these 
studies compared athletic ability and scholarship. 
Cooper and Davis wrote on the subject of the academic success of 
athletes in 1934 in the A merican Phy1ical Education /\ssocia.tion Research 
' 
Quarterly and found that although there are a few discrepancies, fot' the 
most part, there is no difference between the grade s of better or les1er 
athletes. This study covered over 30 years of information. 4 
Roland A. Jones wrote "Comparison of the Intelligence of !·Iigh 
School Athletics and Non-Athletics" for School and Society. 
3 
Tom Conner, "Varistyr f. thletes Make Superior Scholars'' 
Scholastic Coach XXIV, November 1954, p. 56-57. 
4 
J. A. Cooper and E. C. Davis, "Athletic Ability and 
Scholarship", American Physical Education Association Re•earch 
Quarterly V, December 1934, p. 68-78. 
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Jones found generally that athletes tended to put their ability and 
time to more effective u1e than non-athletes. The respective IQ' s of 
these groups did not differ enough to be significant. 5 
Gerald W. Ferguson wrote an unpublished Master's paper at 
Eastern Illinois University in 1955 titled, "A Comparison of Athletes 
Grade Point Average a With Those of Non-Athletes With Similar IQ s11• 
Th.is study was conducted to find out if athletes were actually "given" 
grades simply because they were athletes. Ferguson compared grade-
point averages of athletes and non-athletes of comparable 1 Q1 s taken 
from three high schools of three different sizes. Ferguson summed up: 
"In the comparison of grade point averages between 
athletes and non-athletes, it appeared that the differences 
found were negligible and apparently insignificant. Thus 
it would appear there was little difference between the 
athlete's grade point average and that of the non-athlete 
when the factor of academic ability was similar. 116 
Most of the related literature has been written in defense of the 
athlete and apparently haa shown that the athlete does as well or better 
than does the non-athlete. 
5 
Roland A. Jones, "Comparison of the Intelligence of High School 
Athletes With Non-Athletes", School � Society XLIII, September 21, 1935. 
6 Gerald W. Ferguson, 11.A Comparison of Athlete's Grade Point 
Averages With Those of :i:-•n.-Athletea With Similar Intelligence Quotients", 
Eastern Illinois University. 1955, Dept. of PE-Men. 
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CHAPTER III 
FINDINGS OF THE STUDY 
The two groups in this study are the high school athlete or letter­
man and the non-athlete or non-letterman. To further study these 
groups, they were broken down into the following categories: 
1. Graduated - All those students who have completed the re -
qulrements for graduation at Eastern Illinois University. 
2. Still Attending - All those student. who are still attending 
Eastern and have yet to fulfill the requiremente for graduation. This 
study did not find enough students who have been readmitted to school 
to be of any significance. 
3. Dropped For Low Scholarship - This group includes all those 
students who have been dropped for either excessive grade deficit points 
or low grade point average. None of those in this group have been 
readmitted to Eastern. 
4. Miscellaneous - This group includes several different groups, 
none of which are believed large enough to have an effect on the study. 
The different groups include those transferred, drafted, and those 
quitting to get married. 
9 
For each of the categories listed on the previous page. the average 
quarter hours in college, the average college grade point average. and 
the average High School grade point average will be considered and 
compared. 1n addition. the ACT test scores £or the athletes and non-
athletes were compared. 
TABLE 1 
High School Class Standings of the Athlete and Non-Athlete 
4tn. Qtr. 3rd. Qtr. 2nd. Otr. lat. Otr. 
Nu.mber of 
Students 
Athlete• Z4 21 23 7 75 
Non·Athletea 24 Z6 Zl 75 
Table one indicate• the similarities of the two group• in the study in 
high achool clase atandlni•· Sixty percent of the athlete• are in the upper 
fi£ty percent of the claee standing• and dxty·1even perce.ot of the non-
athletes are in the same group. 
The table indicates that the differences as to number of students in 
ea.ch quartile we re slight. 
Table two indicates the numbers in each group included in the study. 
Further discussion of the performance of these groups will be presented 
later in the study. 
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TABLE Z 
Numbers and Cat�goriea of btudents Included in the Study 
Non-Athletes Athletes 
Dropped - Low Scholar ship 
Graduated 
Still Attending 
Miscellaneous 
2.1 
zo 
19 
9 
TABLE 3 
37% 
Z6% 
z.;3 
13% 
23 
19 
2.4 
9 
Grade Point Summary of Athlete Group by Sport 
Football 
Baaketball 
Baseball 
Track 
High School 
3. 618 
3. 535 
3. 634 
3.790 
Colle&e 
Z. lOd 
z. 185 
z. 140 
2. 244 
30o/e 
2. 5o/o 
31.Z'fo 
13. 5% 
Many of the athletes participated in more than one aport. Some 
athletes are coneidered two or three time• depending on the number of 
sport& in which the student participated. It waa noted that track athletes 
had both the higheat college and high school lirade point average, and 
that although football and baseball athlete• had slightly higher grade point 
averages in high school, the baseball group had slightly better College 
Grade Point Averages. No reason for these difference• can be &asigned. 
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TABLE 4 
ACT Test C•pacities 
English: 
Decilee 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
No. o! r\ thlete • 11 z 3 2 1 4 4 z 4 1 
No. oi Non-Athletes 3 4 3 4 4 4 6 4 4 3 
Math: 
Deciles l z 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 
No. of Athletes 7 3 1 10 4 3 6 4 2 8 
No. of Non-Athletes z 2 4 1 l ; 3 4 9 
Social Science: 
Deciles l z 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 
No. of Athletes a 3 s 3 z 3 3 1 6 6 
No. of Non-Athletes 2 2 3 1 1 4 6 9 9 
Natural Science: 
Decile• l z 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
No. of Athletes 12 2 4 4 l 2 5 5 6 5 
No. of Non-Athletes 1 1 5 1 5 3 S 7 7 l 
12 
Total 
46 
39 
46 
3'-) 
46 
39 
C omprehenaiv•: 
Decile a 1 2 3 4 5 
No. of Athl!te• 10 3 1 3 1 
No. ol Non-Athlete• j 4 2 • 3 
6 7 8 9 
s 3 6 6 
6 2 6 8 
10 
8 46 
39 
Table four, ACT Teat Capacltie • wa• inc:l\aded in order to give •ome 
lndlcatio.n •• to the relative teat atandlD&• of the ll'OUp• beiAi atv.cUed. 
Since the ACT aa a reqalrement for entrance to college did .not include 
all the atv.dent• bein1 stlldled the figure• in tbla table are only for those 
etudenb for whom 11uch •core• were available. ID explainl!a1 the 
comparative 1taAC1lD1•. lt waa noted that the atbletea ahowed a bl•modal 
dhtribuUoo in all catagorlea in that they conabte1atly ranked in the 
hl1beat and loweat decile•. The non-athlete•, on the other h&Dd, con­
alatently ranked ln the middle de ell••, with only a few in the bl1h••t 
and loweat. The eUect ol thie r&Akla1 on arad•• ill coll•1• can only 
be aue• ••d at. 
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TABLE 5 
Aver&&• Quarter Hours in College, College Grade t>oint Average, and 
High School Grade Point Average for Students Dropped from Eastern 
for Low Scholarship 
Athletes 
Non-Athletes 
Number of 
Students 
23 
27 
Aver. Otr. Hra. 
in College 
38. 3 
56.6 
Aver. College 
GPA 
1. 429 
1. 325 
Aver. High 
School GPA 
3. 171 
3. 328 
Table five indicates that the non-athlete• stayed in school longer before 
dropping out with the average quarter hour• in school being 38. 3 for the 
athlete versus 56. 6 for the non-athlete. The non-athlete had a lower 
overall grade point average in college at the time of dropping out, l. 325 
compared to 1. 429 for the athlete. The non-letterman had a higher grade 
point average in high school, 3. 328, tb&.a did the athlete, 3. 171. 
TA.BI ... E 6 
Average Quarter Hours in College, College Grade Point Averaae. and 
High School Grade Point Average for Studente Still Attending Eaetern 
Number of 
Students 
Athletes 24 
Non-Athletes 19 
Aver. Qtr. Hra. 
in College 
130.9 
125. 9 
Aver. College 
GPA 
Z.599 
Z.624 
Aver. High 
School GPA 
3. 713 
3. 593 
Table elx indicates that the athlete still in college, but not graduated 
had done slightly better in high school work than the non-athlete with a 
14 
Grade Point Average of 3. 713 compared to the non-athletes Grade Point 
Average of 3. 593, although they are slightly behind the non-athletes in 
school work in college, Z. 599 for the athlete and 2. 624 for the non-
athlete. It was fowid ln the research that although the five &tudents who 
competed in college athletics majored in Physical Education, no specific 
pattern could be established for major and minor work in school. 
Because of this, majors and minors were not cons idered in the study. 
TABLE 7 
Average Quarter Hours in College, Average Grade Point Average in 
College and Average Grade Point Average in High School for the 
Miscellaneous Grouping 
Athletes 
Number of 
Students 
9 
Non-Athletes 9 
Aver. Qtr. Hrs. 
in College 
62.0 
62.5 
Aver. College 
GPA 
Z. 508 
2.329 
Aver. High 
School GPA 
3, 984 
3. 9Z7 
In Table seven, the writer has included the following groups: 
Transfers - those students who started at Eastern but transferred to 
another school; Servicemen - those students who either were drafted or 
quit and joined some branch of the service; two student& who quit to get 
married, and those who quit to go into business. 
It should be noted that the majority of both groups quit during the 
sophomore year, &nd that the Grade Point Average for the athlete group, 
15 
as well as the group of non-athletes were well above the 2. 0 Grade Point 
Average required for staying in school. They all did have oomewhat 
better college records, however. The athletes in this group had slightly 
better grades in high school than did the non-athletes, although the 
difference was slight. It is also interesti.ng to note that this group had 
a high school Grade Point Average which is about the same,. and college 
Grade Point Average which is slightly lower than the college graduates 
shown in Table eight. 
TABLE 8 
Average Quarter Hours, Average College Grade Point Average, and 
Average High School Grade Point Average for Students Who Have 
Graduated From Eastern 
Number of 
Students 
Athletes 19 
Non-Athlete• 20 
Aver Otr. Hrs. 
in College 
199. 3 
205.9 
Aver College 
GPA 
2.586 
z. 542 
Aver High 
School GPA 
3.988 
3. 943 
In Table eight the most important fact appears to be that the athletes 
have maintained the slight advantage in Grade Point Average they held in 
high school all the way thru college. Both groups began with nearly a 
"B" average (3. 9+), and completed college with a good "C+" average 
(Z. 5+ ). 
The trend in all of the tables has been to show a fairly close re-
16 
lationship between the two groups being studied. Tat.le nine tends to 
show what has been developing throughout the study. Although the non· 
athlete did slightly better in his high school subjects overall than the 
athlete. he did leis well in college tban his athlete classmate. 
TABLE 9 
Average College and High School Grade Point Avera.gee For All Groups 
Athletes 
Number of 
Students 
75 
75 
Aver. GPA 
in College 
2.340 
2.238 
Aver. GPA in 
High School 
3. 621 
3.625 
In s ummarizing this section, the following points should be noted. 
In the dropped for low scholarship category, the athlete dropped in 
a much shorter period of time, usually during the first year. but had a 
higher Grade t=>oint Average at the time of drop than did the non-athlete. 
Also. in this category the non-athlete had done much better in high 
school compared to the athlete of this group. although the grades of both 
groups were significantly lower in high school than thoee of any of the 
other groups. 
The still attending Eastern group tended to show the closest relation-
ship to each other in both high school and college grade points a.nd in 
quarter hours in attendance. 
The graduated group ahowed the athlete took on the average. lix 
17 
quarter hours fewer to graduate than the non-athlete but kept a.bout the 
same relationship in Grade Point Average. 
Considering the four sports offered at Charleston High School, 
the track athletes tended to be the better students. They had a Grade 
Point Average of 3. 790 in high school and 2. Z44 in college compared to 
the next highest in high school which was the baseball athlete with a 
Grade Point Average of 3. 634, and in college the next highest was 
basketball with a 2. 185 Grade Point Average. 
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CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
To the extent that the data collected is correct and the analysb 
correct, the following conclusions seem juatliied. 
The class standing and Grade Point Averages indicate that athletes 
in general do lesa well at Charleston High School in similar school 
work than do the non-athletes. However, they do as well or better 
on the ACT college entrance exams. Reasons for these two facts can 
be broken down readily. The average student will be in a classroom 
for academic subjects three hours and forty minutes. This is not 
counting subjech such as band and chorus. The average varsity foot• 
ball player will take the field before 3:30 p. m. in the afternoon and be 
back in the field house by 7:00 p. m. This is almost the equivalent 
of taking four more subjects time-wise during the day. This is not 
considering the time it takes to go to and from ball games or the length 
of time spent going home after practice. Considering thie, the 
closenesa of the high school class standings and grade point averages 
aeem remarkable. 
A higher percentage of non-athletes than athletes dropped out of 
college for low scholarship. There is no clear-cut reason for this 
other than the fact that the athlete may tend to _exhibit a little more de­
termination to stick with something that he starts. 
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Although the athlete tends to have a lower level of achievement in 
high school, he seems to do better in college. This is where the long 
hours of hard work and energy spent on the high school field or court 
may pay off for the student. Because the athlete has had to spend extra 
time getting his homework in high school he may be more willing to 
&pend the time in college to prepare for classes. Because the athlete 
has spent long hours striving toward a goal, he knows that there will be 
many obstacles in his path to overcome. The succes sful athlete has 
apparently learned to try harder in college and consequently does better. 
It might be noted that the study shows that of the groups studied, approx­
hnately the same proportion of each group was dropped for low scholar­
ship, dropped for miscellaneous reasons, and was finally graduated. 
The conclusion overall, that the high school athlete does slightly 
better in college than does the non-athlete, appears to be justified. 
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